UNV Password Reset
Reset your UNV Account Password

This document will guide you through the necessary steps to reset your UNV password.

**Step 1** Go to [https://pwreset.unv.org/](https://pwreset.unv.org/)

**Step 2** Enter your email address

**Step 3** Click on “I am not a robot”. You might be then challenged with a simple question to answer

**Step 4** Click on Send

**Step 5** You should then see the following message on your screen. If you do, you are half way through your password (re-)set.

**Step 6** You will receive an email in your mailbox with a link.
Reset your password

UNV Password Reset <identity@unv.org>

Today, 8:58 AM
O365 Unvtest  ✅

Click on the following link to reset your password:
http://pwnreset.unv.org/index.php?action=resethyrtoken&token=3vUCADFWfSt5QdE7tGpRh6ts4xjibPfiOu4K01tAgWyw5/QAIYrRhiK5OY6i4DIUWO8K8Bi3e9hIxxc4QerrFwO2x6cchotcF6Kv77v3vEd/KH0/c4Cqdkx3Lmoc2Oob8S8Y77mSrVvV5kEJ5D0LjnU=8bang=ee
This link is only valid for the next 6 hours.

Step 7 Click on the link and complete the remaining steps to (re-)set your password. Please note that this link is only valid for 6 hours for security reasons. If you do not click on the link within these 6 hours, please restart the process by going to Step 1 again.

Step 8 Enter a new password and confirm it by entering the exact same password again. The password you select must match the complexity requirements that are mentioned at the bottom of the page.

If you complete this step, your previous password will become invalid and you must use your new password from now on.

Your password must conform to the following constraints:
- Minimum length: 8
- Maximum length: 32
- Minimum number of lowercase characters: 1
- Minimum number of uppercase characters: 1
- Minimum number of digits: 1
- Minimum number of special characters: 1
- Your new password may not be the same as your old password

Step 9 Click on “I am not a robot”. You might be then challenged with a simple question to answer.
Step 10 Click on Send

Step 11 The following message will be displayed on screen. You will also receive an email with the UNV applications you have access to which will need the new password, and will also remind you which login to use for each application.

Congratulations, your password is now reset.
FAQS

1. I cannot set or reset my password following these guidelines

   If you face issues resetting your password, please write to helpdesk@unv.org (Staff) or volunteer.support@unv.org (Candidate, Volunteer) and specify the following:
   - Your email address
   - The step where you are facing an issue
   - If you see any error message on the screen, please mention it in your email
   - Attach any screenshot that can help us identifying the issue

2. The system says that my account is locked, what should I do?

   You probably tried too many times to log in with a wrong password. Please contact helpdesk@unv.org (Staff) or volunteer.support@unv.org (Candidate, Volunteer)

3. I forgot my login to access the UNV Intranet (only for UNV field unit staff)

   In the step 9 of the guidelines, IDM will remind you your login name on the screen

4. I am a candidate, can I access the UNV Portal?

   No, for the moment candidates can only access MyProfile